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Due to their potential industrial applications in various aspects, the research 
on borophosphates has attracted many scientists and become a hot field. In this 
thesis, by considering the problems and weak points of the related researches, 
new borophosphate systems containing group IIB elements have been 
investigated. In the meantime new synthetic methods and the mechanisms of the 
compound formation have been studied. The various physical properties have 
also been characterized in consideration of these compounds as potential 
fluorescent materials. The thesis has contributed in a wide scope to the field of 
borophosphate researches. The main results obtained are as follows : 
1. Successfully synthesized the first Cd containing compound 
NaCd(H2O)2[BP2O8]•0.8H2O，and systematically investigated the whole 
alkali metal systems which resulted to the syntheses of a series of new 
compounds, namely ACd(H2O)2[BP2O8]•xH2O(A＝Li, K, NH4, (Li,Rb)). 
Their crystal structures have been characterized by single crystal X-ray 
diffractions. The fluorescent properties of these compounds excited by 
UV light showed that all of them are very similar, which indicate the 
dominant character of the host framework. Although the light output is 
not strong among these compounds but the first time observation of the 
fluorescent properties in these systems are significant regarding to their 
possible modifications by doping with other elements. It is expected new 
fluorescent materials will be discovered in these systems.  
2. Successfully synthesized NaCd(H2O)2[BP2O8]•0.8H2O and 
NaZn(H2O)2[BP2O8]•H2O at ambient temperature and pressure. The 

















monitored by XRD, and the possible reaction mechanism is proposed. 
The morphology of the products at different reaction temperatures has 
been characterized with SEM.  
3. The single crystal of [CH3(CH2)11NH3+][H2PO4-] has been obtained and 
its crystal structure characterized by X-ray diffraction methods. It is so 
far the structure with the longest amine chains ever refined in such kind 
of compounds. The fluorescence of the compound excited by UV light 
give bright white light emission with moderate decay time. It is a 
potential white light emission material. 
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    硼酸盐和磷酸盐是已经进行了广泛研究和具有实用意义的两类化合















大兴趣。最近，一些具有 SHG(Second Harmonic Generation)效应的硼磷
酸 盐 已 经 在 文 献 中 有 报 道 ， 例 如 ： SrBPO5[9] ， Zn3BPO7[10] ，
MgxZn1-xBPO7(x=1.8)[11], Na5[B2P3O13] [12] 和Cr2[BP3O13] [13]。其中，SrBPO5




















的发现可以追溯到 1870 年[14]，它是由 Noellner 发现的天然矿物。1913
年 Biltz 和 Marcus[15]研究了硼磷镁石的一些物理、化学性质。但是它的









的。1961 年 Tien 等[20]对 Li2O－B2O3－P2O5 系列进行研究，1969 年
Bergman 等在其基础上，又研究了 Na2B4O7－BO3－P2O5[21]和 B2O3－
K2O-P2O5[22]系列。1965 年 H.Bauer 等[23]用 X-射线粉末衍射法研究了
2MⅡO-B2O3－P2O5(MⅡ＝Ca，Sr)系列，并合成了硼磷酸盐MⅡBPO5(M＝
Ca,Sr)，这两种化合物是用高温固相法合成的，随后又在 1966 年合成出




LnBSiO5具有相同的结构。1994年 Kniep等[28]报道了MⅡ[ BPO5] ( MⅡ= 
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构，并且研究了它的热分解。他们发现分解产物是 BaP3O12和 Ba2P2O7。
随后，BaBPO5 由水热法合成，它的晶体结构被精修。SrBPO5 被 Kniep
等[30]在 2000 年报道既可以用固相法也可以用水热法合成。Park 等[31]则
在 1995年合成了和 Ba3[BP3O12]具有相同结构的 Pb3[BP3O12]。BaBPO5[32]
和 SrBPO5[9]晶体的尺寸被用顶端晶籽溶液法生长到厘米级，而 SrBPO5
展示了和 KDP相似的 SHG效应。 
1982年 J.Liebertz和 S.Stahr[33]报道了 Zn3[BPO7]和Mg3[BPO7]的同质
二像体，他们发现这两个化合物既可以在低温下形成也可在高温下形成。 
Zn3[BPO7]从高温相到低温相的转变很缓慢而 Mg3[BPO7]的转变却很迅




1984 年 Palkina 等报道了第一个含稀土的硼磷酸盐化合物
Ln7[O6(BO3)9(PO4)]2(Ln = La，Gd，Dy)[35]。 




























磷 酸 盐 [H3NCH2CH2NH3]2(VO)5(H2O){O3POB(O)2OPO3}]•1.5H2O[40], 此
后，含有机模板的 V硼磷酸盐陆续报道，含金属 V化合物是迄今报道最
多的含有机模板的体系。1997 年 R.Kniep 小组[41-46]报道了具有统一分子
式MIx MIIy(H2O)2[BP2O8]• zH2O (MI= Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs,NH4+; MII = Mg, 
Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Zn, Cu; x = 0.35-1, y = 1-1.3, z = 0.2-1)的系列硼磷酸盐，从
而大大拓展了硼磷酸盐所涉及的体系。1997 年还有人对稀土硼磷酸盐





结[49]。     
1999年我们组则将硼磷酸盐的合成拓展到第三主族元素 Ga, In。同
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